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CAROLINA POWER SELECTS DAVliljAYS COO LI DG 2
SITE FOR fAXLS TO I'EET ISCLTLj. FIVE COMMUNITY FAIRS

TO BE HELD JN COUNTY
THREE FAMILIES HOLD I

REUNION THURSDAY
1UV VBiUUlMl iunci wmynji j at au r--

Four Held LaaT-Sea-
veReitzeL Smith, and Lutterloh

tin In Public CV.ce .. z:on the Lou Ingram lot on the left- -Will Hold Its First FairFamilies Hold Reunion Con-

jointly at Richland Church. Baa Out of Politics.This Fall. hand side of the highway leading to
Ramseur and Franklinville at the topCelebrates Birthday

Four communities of the count? will
TYitiraHav A n mi at 91 at wa

of the hill iust beyond the Penn Wood jonn" Davis, Democratic candV
branch. The site comprises about an j9r p-ee-nt, in an address at
acre and a quarter and at present gj--j, jj.' J Friday called on Prea--the- re

is a small cottage on the land, Coolidge to Join him by --soma
Engineers are busy with the "orveys declaration" in "entirely re--
and work on the sub-stati- will be mLtj,r the Kn Klux Klan from the

Master James Brooks entertained hold fairs in September prior to the
about twenty of his friends - Wednes- - county fair at Asheboro. These fairs
day of last week from four to six will be held at Seagrove, Farmer,

loVIuJr In kiru, f hla tnn.1fl. hS,-t- h lili. J 0.11,. C P.i..
letter day for Richland church and
community, located near Liberty, N.
fT Mam than a thmiaanti lUawid.

TOWN SELLS SCHOOL
BONDS AT A PREMIUM

The $50,000 issue of bonds for the
completion of the graded school build-
ing recently voted by the citizens of
the town were sold Thursday after-
noon at a nice premium. There were
a number of bidden for the issue,
among' the number being the Ameri-
can Trust Company of Charlotte. Kal-ma- n,

Gates White and Company of
Saint Paul, Minn., were the successful
bidders, paying 150,691 for the issue.
The bonds are in denominations of
$1000 each bearing interest at the
rata of 5 1-- 4 per cent from data of
Issue payable semi-annual- ly and ma-
turing serially, one bond on July 1st
in each of the years 1929 to 1938, in-

clusive, and two bonds on July 1st in
each of the years 1939 to 1958 in-
clusive. ' Both principal and interest
will be payable at the Seaboard Na-
tional Bank in New York City in gold
coin.

The amount realized from the sale

ante f tha w.it.-- j sm;th I jift-- r. day. Various games were enjoyed by were held last year at Farmer, Flint begun immediately. The line is eom-jfie- .d
0 Dolitteal debate". Mr. r via

loh families gathered on the grounds to nests. fter which delicious HOI and Holly Springs, and the fair

LEGISLATURE REFERS
QUESTIONS TO PEOPLE

Port and Ship Bill One of Que-
stionsSeveral Proposed Con-

stitutional Amendments.

Referendum! as well as candidates
'will be voted on in the general elect-
ion in November aa the results of leg-
islation enacted by the General As- -

' aembly which was called into extra--J
ordinary session by Governor Morris- -

, ou for the purpose of acting upon the
report of the State Ship and Water
Transportation Commission; which
was authorised by the 1923 General
Assembly, and to correct an error in
the proposed amendment to the Cons- -

' titution, providing for the inviobility
of sinking fund, which was passed by
the same session.

The General Assembly, after pass-
ing favorably upon the matter it
was called to consider, adjourned
sine die at noon, Saturday, after be-
ing in session exactly sixteen days
and one hoar. Though it was the
shortest extra session that the

?
prte-an- d immediately upon compie- - uu that" whenever any rganisa-j- mat Seagrove was organised last Friof this historic Lutheran church and eream n1 ctJC WM served. tion of the plant connections can be n0 Hitter " what ft to ha
made. The property bought belonged called, whether u Khtx Klaa or byWoman's Oak To Meet to Lou Phillip Iaaram. a colored wo anv other name, raises tha stands a

heard again the story of the early
German settlers of this section of
North Carolina.

The exercises of the day began with
prayer by the Rev. G. H. L. Iingle,
Lutheran pastor, Mooresville, N C.

man, formerly a resident of Asheboro,.
but now living in New Jersey.

day by county demonstrator Millaaps.
The meeting for organizing the

Seagrove community fair association
was held in the school house at Sea-
grove Friday night ' A large and en-
thusiastic number of citizens of the
community were present. E. L.
Slack was elected president of the as-
sociation, Mrs. B. S. Lawrence, vice--

During the summer months the
Woman's club has suspended activities
as has been its customs for' several
years. On next Wednesday at 8 D. m.

of racial ' ana religious oe- i-

test of fitness for publie office, .11.:
does violence to the spirit of Ameri--

.

can institutions and must ha , '
demned by all those who believe as I ,

de in American Ideals. '

The company nad options on various
pieces of property in different sec-
tions of the town and there was aDr. C E. fieitxel of High Point, presi

T .riuVtn. .ZJ. 'the club will hold ha first fall meet- -
. . . . Imi, in tn. antwvl nn il rlln m 1, im lively interest among the citizenship

of Asheboro just as to the site thatwen moo re a raw woreis or welcome " . . -
especially urged that every memberand introduced the speaker for the
ha nnwnt and In fuvme

"Hear me for one runner worn... . .
I repeat that these matters must not ,

be permitted to divert tha attention , , ,of these bonds will be used for com-
pleting payments on the new graded
school building. This7 makes a total
of $110,000 spent on the school build

president, and O. D. Lawrence, secretary-t-

reasurer. The fair will be held
Tuesday, September 16th, at the
school house.

The fair at Flint Hill will be held on
Wednesday, September 17th, at the
Flint BUI school house. Troy Redding
is president of this fair and W. B.
Fulton secretary and treasurer.

Holly Springs fair will be held at

piiaav vi. uio viuu wwm. vuuuiub- -
tees which were appointed in the
spring are asked to report.

Ming Isley Smith Bride of Mr. Ever-
ett Boat

occasion, the same being Dr. W. T.
Whltsett of Whitsett, N. C. Dr. Whit-e- tt

has made a study of the local his-
tory of the German settlers and spoke
with authority concerning these peo-
ple who settled in Piedmont North
Carolina.

In his opening remarks Dr. Whit-
sett expressed great admiration for
the descendants of the early settlers
who selected this section for their fu

ing,' bonds to the amoant of $60,000
having been sold and the money used

would be selected for the n.

Many people did not care to have the
station located close in a residential
district. The selection made will
meet with the general approval of
the town.

The Carolina Power Company has
its lines completed into Worthville up
the river and down Deep river to
Cedar Falls. Power was turned on
at Central Falls on August 15th. The

at Central Falls, Worth-vill-e.

and Cedar Falls have been com

some time ago on the building.
i

Dr. John W. Page, Prominent Physi
cian Dead --Formerly of Randolph

Ceanty

the Holly Springs school house on

of the public irom we vihh vuc --

tiona now Jefere thenW . - '
rCaolidga raila- - -

Mr. Davis made it clear fn . hie ai-dre- ss

that In his judgement - Pretd-de-nt

Coolidge failed in his ' accept-- ; --

anee address to meet the issue af ,

corruption taf public effwa, :.v& , f-

Referring speciffically to" tha oR,
Veterans' Bureau and prohibiSo
scandals, Mr. Davis declared that tha .

Republican party ' eould not t&
responsibility for tha acts of its hih
officers elevated by it to high placea
of power. Thea ha added: w

"If tha fact is that the mh-- '

Miss Isley Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Smith of Aaheboro,
was married to Mr. Ernest Boat of
High Point August 23. The ceremony

Thursday, September 18th. C. E.
Macon is president of this fair and W.
J. Macon is secretary.

ture home. In referring to history he
W9 UC11VIII16U JUl UIKIi VUlli. X 11CStaiea mat ine past leads too ana exDr. John W. Page formerly of Ran- - i.:n. tu. v, t tu; urine nas nad a nosiuon m xn$ii The fair at Farmer will be held on

Friday, September 19th. R. W. Fuldolph countydied at the age of 66 'hould mo. i"tereste1 in th life "Point for about a year and is well

pleted and it only remains for the
completion of the station here for the
power to be turned on for all the
towns. Present plans of the company
are limited to development of the

years in a Greensboro hospital last;itH mrM. BnH fn,,.a of and favorably known.

North Carolina General Assembly
has held in many years, much im-
portant State-wid- e legislation was
enacted and a mass of local bills
handled.

Even national legislation was
fee ted at this session, when the pro
posed amendment to the Federal
Constitution, giving Congress power

- to regulate the employment of chil-
dren under eighteen years of age,
was almost unanimously rejected.

Questions To Be Submitted.
Questions that will be submitted

to the people by referendum at the
November election, are:

The ratification of the act 'known
as the Port Commission Bill that
provides for port development along
the coast and the inland waterways
of North Carolina; creates a port
commission to direct the affairs; and
authorizes the State Treasurer to

Friday following several years of ill After spending a few days at Vir
ler is president, Miss Hope Hubbard,

and W. E. Keams, sec-
retary. The distribution of the exhib

our ancestry. Dr. Whitsett spoke in
health. He was the son of James and glowing terms of the topography of line to Worthville and Cedar Falls.Martha its at Farmer will be somewhat handi

ginia Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Bost will
make their home in High Point where
Mr. Bost holds a position in a cafe.their early married life lived twelve 'tlolph counties as it was beheld by

nines souu. owvsneDoro ws, thronj? of German settlers
Mrs.loiiiwuse. .wmnj me yivii war mr.-ji..- .

rinwn from Pennsvrvania Myatt Gives Luncheon At Cen-

tral HotelPage was door keeper in the confed and made Piedmont North Carolina

lie resources have been aqnaiwr--
ed, is it any answer U say that ,

a budget system has bees la--.
stalledT. , ,

H

"It nnfit and corrapt; . mam ... '
have been put and kept Ja office- -

1
J

and left, to their own devices,
is it a sufficient defence that .

the administration was net act-
ually desirous of dishonesty?

"If the wounded veteran, has ;

been defrauded oat of Ida aioa , , '
,

"

ey, is there any comfort to him
in the fact. that Congreea amde,-- .

" . !lavish appropriation? ,n
Mr. Davis declared that those who , ,

Emmett Chrisco Dies From Effects
of Injuries

Emmett Chrisco, aged 20, colored
youth of Asheboro, died in the Hay-wor- th

hospital Wednesday night of
last week as a result of injuries sus-
tained the Sunday before at a negro
meeting in east Asheboro. Hurley
Isley, negro youth apparently not
over 17 years of age, is in jail await-
ing trial for the offense at the Sep-
tember term of criminal court which
(convenes next Monday. This will be

their home. He spoke of the peace- - "

ful disposition of the Saxapahaw and Another delightful affair of the
other Indian tribes, of the abundance week to a few people was a bridge
of wild game and of the friendship luncheon given by Mrs. T. E. Myatt
that existed between the white man to the people who have entertained
and the Indian. To John Lawson, who for her during the past few weeks;
was in this section in 1700, was given Mrs. Myatt being one of the several
the credit of being the first man who brides of the town. The affair was
wrote about this section of the State. given at the Central Hotel where the

erate congress In Richmond and Mrs.
Page and her children looked after
the Toll House. Soon after the war
Mr. and Mrs. Page moved to Ashe-bor- o

where their family might have
better educational advantages. Dr.
Page was the youngest of eight chil-
dren. When nut a child his inclina-
tion ran ahmg medical lines. He was
educated in the Aaheboro school after

capped this fall for the reason that
the new school building will not be
completed in time for use. However,
the exhibits will be placed in the
most convenient locations in buildings
nearby.

No money prizes will be given at
these fairs, but first and second rib-
bons will be awarded. The purpose is
mainly educational, and expert judges
will be on hand to judge the exhibits
and give explanation of their work.
The community fairs are always in-
teresting and much benefit is derived
from them. It is hoped that every-bod- y

in the communities in which the
fairs will be held will attend and take
part. Exhibits are especially invited.

But even before his dav a few settlers ' porch on the second floor was attrac
which he negan reading medicine from tively decorated and the games of

bridge enjoyed. At the last, two love ask the country , to pretend that , tha -

un- -
com6 into North Carolina

der his brother-in-la- the late Dr. J. Virginia, probably about theM. Haneock, and also clerking nv his isgO, but it was not until 1710
year

n ly prizes were given, hand painted
candle sticks with pine burr candles;

issue $8,500,000 in bonds to procure
funds for this purpose. Only $7,000,-00-0

of the appropriation will be used
for the construction of ports and
terminals, while the remaining

will be held in reserve for
the construction of a merchant ship
line, should it be deemed necessary
for the success of the project.

The' proposed amendment to the
State Constitution relative to the
inviobility of State sinking funds
allowing the use of revenue, collect-
ed from the faxes on automobiles
and the sale of gasoline for the re-
tirement of highway bonds.

The Patterson bill, which presides

dreg store. After the death of Dr ; liWfhat fcheae counties were settled
acts of those public oyiciau urvoivea . .

in the scandals were "simple India
cretions" which should be overlook-- , r

ed when (here is not a "sign of ra-- ' .
jar. At wo premium list is gotten out for

the third murder case for this term
of court.

A party of negroes hailing from
Philadelphia have been conducting a
holiness or holy roller meeting in the
negro church in east Asheboro for
some time, conversing in the "un-
known tongue". It was at this meet

and a handpainted candy
1:30 a Selectable luncheon

Hancock inl876, Dr. Page weat to m a Urp! measure German and
the home of the late Dr. L. M. Fox, Scotch settlersof liberty township, father of onr; ln referrino.' to the earlv German

in three tnese tairs, but anything of merit
private produced on the farm will be judged. pentence" assume "a degree of in- - -

hetownsman, "Dr. L. M. Fox, where Space is provided at the county
courses "was served in the
dining Toom to the fifteen
present.

guests difference or a lack. of interest est ,settlers who poured into this Stateheread medicine after which time fcy the thousands, Dr. Whitsett said
wen i to jeiiexson meoicai joiiewana "ho KoH .vA ,ni nnai,ara.

the part of the people which would ,. ''
be itself a reflection upon; .popular ; ,

government." , --y t ,Charming Bridge Partynrnlet-- fl his course Upon h re- - Bon fte Mstorians of the state and
turn ur. rgge began tne practice of v . j.0-4.t- . u .,i ,1,.

fair for community fair booths. Each
community will have charge of ar-
ranging its fair. Premiums are of-
fered by the county fair as follows:
1st $25.00, second $20.00, third $15.00,
and fourth $10.00. The greater re

for an increase of the salary of the On Wednesday morning of last
week Misses Etta Reiii Wood andmembers

"his profession with Dr. Fox in liberty
of the General Assembly an.a later nuned t Ala- - IVT tnw,Juture fPtorlar? ?l li1.e

jx"wnBn1' iwonld more thwoughly mvesti- -S4 tn sift riavflay oprP81 manoe county where he prncticea., fh r Mtw anA

ing that the trouble started between
Isiey and Chrisco. It is stated that
Chrisco at the request of a woman
member of the congregation was en-
deavoring to get Isley to quit blowing
tobacco smoke in at one of the win-
dows of the church .when the affray
started with the result that Chrisco
was hit over the head with a deadly
effect.

from Adelaide Armheld gave a charming ward will not be the money prizes of--This, too, Is a constitutional amend bridge party at the hiime of Miss fered but the pleasure and the friend

New Threshold
"We stand at the threshold! of an-- -

other Presidential campaign, and. tha ,'-
,

American people 'are called on anca ,,tlB

more to decide whether they wffl
leave their destinies 'in charge' tf y 1

those whq are now In power or "give , .

them over into other hands." Do they y i

want- - a change- or de thev-not- . Re--.

with the fete Dr. LaVUrWh, nsoonUlve ihem credit foI piaying an jm.
JKVP 'i'LW0L.k t1? J'.JiB portant part in the history of the Wood honoring their !Jhouse guests ly rivalry between the communities

Misses Trayman Wyd of Roanoke for the best exhibit.

ment.
The proposed amendment ts the

' State Constitution, which would al- - practice w ur. rage, a-- ro raiwy- - State even thouirh "hp staved in
Sve years .ago Dr. Page rawed to .Bnfl TCrshrtenflsr refused to seek Rapids, Emma Page "Wilder, of Aber- -iMshlij H?HI 5ej'le. "iBwativa Uolltieai .feadershin. ideen, and Miss Alich r5fee, of High

Chases Car Thief, Get the Car But
Co-o- Get First Bale Cotton

" !RiNth C5Sjr Cotton Croyars
factker aaof. JW aggwlfa-tiWie- and: able dj .PoiritThe home. W lovely with
lealfh gave way frow xot,j3 n zinniaiTand other aufifitr iTroren Didn't Cat LtewtoTag'N'tfpubli or ants. ' '

fti;Jx-- i jised-- 'Wa ask t. n to Rive a- i- -f trou'bh. He has weght the. ad-- iu-aha- m noke on fha'nurnnRe of this the living room and awn room where vooperauve marKeiirig- Association re- -

: X.o to lis .only ':ftefcattJC. the
mortgage for taxation and the mort-ga-ge

holder listing the other half
and changing the present rate of in-

terest of five and one-ha- lf per cent

ywHMl'.os; wnavj.ney. Wuv-- n inne cr Je R u.nce Of fha most emment specialists BeuDjon --(hich was ts begin a move-- ! tne tables were arranged for bridge, ceived its first bale of new cotton last
V"""J' "- - "v"1-"- ment to establish a nermanent tod a raDie 01 took was arrangea on me oaiuruay. n was grown near Mor-

D. E. Trantham, whd' fives' near
Reidsville in Rockingham county,
came to Asheboro Sunday and claim-
ed the Ford touring car found by
Ezra Cox on the Buffalo Ford road

.ters in "Florida but no medical aid
on porch. The rook pme went to Mrs. ven. The grower received his first

J. D. Ross, and was a lovely set of payment that day of 60 per cent ofM thn f.nil f. u 7 . 1 r taxe care or uie ow which.? .0i!?B.L lrgU PH" sucaessful. He was in Ffanda a v whi',, rnn.rate six per cent the past winter but came to fOTXn tnln, thn vomaina T mEif nmminanl

unaonow' xney musi not ciame ns a
we jog the public memory into things
that otherwise might be "forgotten." -

"When we paint against th wivit ' J
background of the 'eight year in v

der Woodrow Wilson , the hlstorr':, I

that has been unrolled since'" March .
4, 1911, there are, to say the feast. "

The Soldier Homestead Act, tn about nine miles east of Asheboro Fri
troduced by Repr-enU- tive Fnmk T UhLth, riZa. ders oly gone days. A large sum

Wv i ii- -iCrist, of Caldwell, am! passed J niiynirui nil ninul otit ITT rmiD ivraa . .. . , .uu i uiibmmiu rv nvioD

table numbers; the bridge prize, a the value of the cotton. This is an
deck of cards went to Miss Foy In- - increase of about $10.00 per bale of
gram; the honorees were given silk first payment over last year,
hose and dorines. An attractive plate The association is in excellent

lunch tornrue, potato chips, ifition, having sold out the entire last
asparagus in pepper rings, pimentos year's crop and made settlement in
with cheese, hot rolls and iced tea full. L. C. Phillips, manager for the
was served at 1:00 o'clock. The sec-- ! 5th district, is in Lee county this
ond course was whipped jello with week and will be in Randolph a part
fresh peaches and saltines. of next week and give the farmers an

cal congresration wQl continue to be some startling contrasts. In 191? tha
lobby was scourged ' from Washins. Vw " -- "vi,vv " did not ra v 'the end mnum on

opportunity to join the cotton asso-

'lit Z, iC tJzZs-S- , ' n early fe member of the Metho--1 &thr Upr P .lav inrlmM500 to ers of jirt HpiKOV church In AAeTnWO. He SaleTw Kinf Va Romwho are residents of North Carolina. v.nnrTw hnnf a!..u .4., "'.
When Governor Morrison deliver- - TJfJ 74e of Ube. S"C" ??d "

? nnf;IflWj A. N. C. Oned his message special ses-- Harringer, Salisbury,:.lno ne never failed. A truer friend ne-- er li
sion of the legislature Augast 7 he lne reunion nay nf next year it was
asked that the Port Commission Bill ll.E li'..M.t0 hat

Mis. Blanche Gallin
Richmond

Marries In ciation. This association seems to be
the hope of the Southern cotton

ton; in 1921, like a flock of vnclena
birds hastening to tha feast. It gTdJk ;
ered from the four winds and dtv ' s

scended upon the city. The Uttla '
green house in "K? street waa set
up for sinister purposes, but paxflr ,
disclosed. Its occupants and 4hear .,',friends soon proved that they lacked '
neither zeal nor appetite, '. ' ' '

"We Democrats are-- . inaJring' "and .
will make no campaign - for person- - ;
alities, nor shall I speak h disro-- 'lt
spect of any occupant' of tha Treei-- A'

Mits Blanche: Gat&n, who graduatedbe submitted to the people. An at-- IC" T. yun laa? V10. Fou,d Tnte .tn .b'st Mt.tempt was made to have the ref-- TZJtL"Z ! ?" ? -- nd ' i thor?l'tjyr

married
l Hope Church Memorial and Home

Coming Dayyears aifo, was recently toerendum clause, as written In the T i il viduals who ! buried m the cemetery

day night. The car was taken after
an exciting chase, the object of
which was to recover Mr. Cox's stolen
state license number.

Mr. Cox, whose home is about 5
miles east of Asheboro on the Buffalo
Ford road, was awakened about 1:30
Friday morning by the barking of his
dog. He got up to investigate and
found that the state license number
had been stolen off his car. He heard
a car start up down the road below
the house, so he got in his car and
started in chase. When he reached
Bethel school house about a mile from
his home he saw two cars in the road,
one a Ford touring car and tbe other
n Ford roadster, both headed in the
direction in which he was going. The
Ford roadster was turned around and
headed back up the road facing Mr.
Cox and passed him nt a rapid rate
with (he throttle open. The touring
car continued on down the road and
Mr. Cnx continued the chase. He over-
took the fleeing car and attempted to
pass, but the man in front mannuvor-e- d

his car so that it was impossible
for Cox to get by.

The chase continued fur two or
three miles until the cars came to a
sharp turn in the road which the car

bUl by Attorney-Gener- al Manning, " T ,,,ZJof,ii ki. Mr. K w. Lime or aaiem, va., a
days " i"""-nromi- awver or that town wasstricken out. After several and trusted him. He was the Reltielano menii- - elected ipresident of family

fled with numerous business interests reunion. The officers of the Smith- - -- , iivursvrwHq.-- . fWe hnvA hnw.M. ' A. . T " , . . f .jlrfitteriath famflj hold their offices un
own authority for tha statement tht '

-til next year.
me omy practical way to sectrro. to-- .i.;.f"A

of debate the amendment was voted
upon and defeated. Numerous other
amendments were offered, but all
tailed and the bill wiU go to the
people in its original form.

Cape Fear and Y. V. Railroad.
Aa a companion to the Port Com-

mission Bill, a Joint resolution was
passed authorising the appointment
of a commission to investigate the

3. . :sponsible political' action hy theLittle "Uberculaais lnferfna Among
Cattle of County

In Burlington. He was married rn
1890 to Kiss Diana Kilby pt Suffolk,
Virginia. To this union there are
three children, K. A. Psge, Greens-
boro. Miss Harfha "Rage, of De land,
Florida, Mis Henry Ausley, of Denton,
Texas, all of Whom survive. Dr.
Page Is also survived by one sister,
Mrs. J. W. Steed, of Steeds and one

The Memorial and Home CominK
Day for Mt. Hope church, located nine
miles east of Greensboro will be held
on Sunday, September 7, and
historical addresses will be delivered
by Judtfe W. I'. I'vnum of Greensboro
and Dr. W. T. Whitsett of Whitsett.
linth Jurljjn Hymini and Dr. Whitsett
are deep students of history' and able
speakers. Addresses on local history
will be made by Kev. J. I). Andrew of
Lexington, and Dr. ('. Ii. McNairy of
Kinston who arc former residents of
this community. Preparations are go-in-

forward to make the entire day a
notable one in church and county his

lurmauon oi parties.-.- , we agree and.-,-- ; v'further that tha only way to
secure good government ia hold AjH-IJ'- ".

political parties responsible.

'Mr. Trent in Richmond, Va. After
completing her school work in Ashe-
boro "Mrs. Trent went to the Woman's
College in Greensboro where she took
a business course after which she

a position with Mr. A. W.
McAlister's Insurance" company in
(Ireenshoro. A few months aijo she
went to Richmond where she felt
she had "been given a bettor position.
The bride made her home with Mr.
and Mrs. John Wood in Asheboro and
she has many friends here who have
always commended her for her stur-dinc- s

and splendid ualities. Mr.
Trent is a hosiery mill inspector and
is said to a man of sterling qualities
and a promising future. He met his
wife while sne was living in Greens-
boro and their acquaintance ripened
into their marriage which took place
early in August.

The State and 'Nationifl depart-
ments of agriculture accented the

StrtkiBf Contract:,status of the old Cape Fear and vr9poKltlm of the Randolph countyS.Page of Asheboro Thai om8gIoner8 martc in tir larbrother, P, "In the realm of fAi ..rYadkin Valley Railroad, with view funera, WM inducted In the M. E contrast between the no art riA 'of the continuous nthly mating on the first Mondavchurch in of which theBurlbigton in AuguHt, and coneuently the workac anH waaf Una. from 1Vl,nlnrt,tn . . present is more striking atilL
Ihere vii- - i A.. . ,a faithful and consist- -rr iT'.l J : """'rr" deceased was ol testing the cattle in the county forinrUA,'..,ry1""lrel'or,,-O- "" mt member. in front was unuble to make at the sat in th mmii.i v

'Rev. D. H. Tuttle, f! tuberculosis Infection has been tory, and it is expected that the lnrg- -goingSmithfield under whose pastorate Dr. forward rapidly. Dr. M. G. Edwards occupying at their tabla tha seat ofThe resolution stated that the. J W- - Jl.l . ..
est crowd that has ever assembled on raw? m sn,0" 11 was Rng a,1(l ran "t
the church grounds will be nresent of the ro;l(l "lto a trce top. Mr. OoxPare united with the Burlington honor uiKuny mat was , bevThere j... i . . -church, conducted the funeral service right

'Uw.wnen ' ana)made -- Ij .

of Asheboro is doing the work. About
five or six months more will be re-
quired to finish the wwrk. The towa-shlp- s

which have not been completed
are FranklinriHe, Columbia, Liberty,

for the exercises. Many visitors will f,tW,l his car and looked the Ford
be present from various parts of the over but faiIe(l to find his stolen

A general invitation has been cense numbe'-- - He went on down the
extended to the public, and everv ef- - roa1 to Ket hpln and camc b"ck and

being assisted by Kev. r. H. Hem-
ming, a personal friend and the local
pastor,' Rev. Hurley. A large crowd
of Burlington citizens and friends

anu vngagementa ht -her own name and was not content --

?fm7,ir tt fcffafery ' of the iHonoring Mrs. Currie Loflin
fort will be made to make the dav one bTOiKh tn car into Asheboro. The food will of .Level Cross, Providence, and Randle- -

from Alamance and adjoining counties Mrs. C. T. Loflin and daughters.raan. Tne work in Trinity township
8o far eat-- 'Misses Donna Lee and Mary, were atis about two-thir- done.

of unusual interest and importance. man w,no was driving the car was not day apparently aha has no t,Lto be found having made his get- - gram than to Wurage Amerfca
Local People May Inherit Fortune wh,le Mr- - Co wa SK for citiiens and resources T to Maistta
nelntlvo. nf v.rl, u d Sheriff Cox immcdiatelv irot In thBHraJ JEliT0??.. With.. .the ynpa- -.

assembled to pay the last tribute or
respect to a highly respected and
much beloved Citizen. tie have been tested in this township home to a large number of their

without one case of infection baing friends Monday afternoon between
found. i the hours of 4:30 and 0:30, honoring . . - - " - - ,kviit uul nnrnini,"T "YK . nvM .., . , tn.,h .ik ... Ul- l- .Da wsea. Makes Ready Te W.i. Vlf- - la that oart of the eounrv in which Mrs. 'Curry Loflin, a bride of last ainn I1HMI5 in ivanauipn county, Mlgn " ,"" "" r jrovemment. It in at faPoint, and other wtlnn. of h. at Raleigh and established the owner- - to this from h. riArlamti.n i rrTthe work has been completed more moath. Upon the arrival of the ' n--t.. . v-- . - - -; araaa caseJfn

Tbe Demaeratid state campaign Is
ship of the car with the result that dor

ape rear ana ianmn vauey Kau-roa- d,

which was sold by the Steta
ln 1899, had been Illegally dis
membered. It Instructed the com-missi-on

to appeal to the Interstata
Commerce Commission should the
proceedings ' now before the Su-
preme Court fail to unite the dls- -'

membered line. It farther provided
that if the law could not unite the
dismembered railroad into one eon- -
ticuoua Una the commission , should

' ascertain at which prfc tha roads
' eould be. bought by the SUU.-- -

' 8tep Law Ai ad . ,

Tha highways of the. fitats re--.

eeived eonalderahla attanttoa daring
, the sm1otu ;Tbe 'North; Carolina

, Stop" law was amended so as to ra--,.

ptlre- - automobiles to . stop eoly at
I creealnirs whsre herf are four ar
, ',; snore tralna daUr PH ta aBow - ar
i r resting officers to Uka $10 cash bail

f t to the appaaranca el the alleced
. , " violator. Tha prior law bad cowridsd

- or vehicles to stop- - at all railroad

may inherit an estate in Californiathan 6,000 head of cattle have been guests punch was sarvsd on the porch that are to" h.tested and only a small percentage of must striv
.RooveU ifthe owner, Mr. Trantham, came and a .took it home with him Sunday. in gooi Sth tHfav a

tha worirf ' .

by Misses Lena Hilllard and Elver
Richardson. At the front door Mrs.
Ed Cranford and Miss Bera Scarboro

infection has been discovered to haveexpected to gH under way this week.
John G. Dawson, stale chairman, who great fart ia

of $113,000,000. Moses and Mark
Hopkins formerly lived in this county,
but went West many years ago where
they, according to Information re

existed. Tha total number of cattle
Marlboro Friends quarterly Meeting 'Are Responnle.

went te ma noma at Kins ton for a
brief star .after the-- adjounuiMmt of
tha Urialatore, returned to RaMrh

in tbe county will probably run aver
10,000. There will probably be 1,200
in Trinity township alone. "Soma 6f th fntn. i i

received and Mrs. Joe Lewallen and
Miss Ladle - Morris directed the
guesta to the receiving line, where
the hoeteeses with the honors, Mrs.
John T. Brittain. and Mrs. R. L. Lof.

h rMarlboro Friends ouartariv nuut. Republican and rimTuesday to begia aa active campaign. Ing was held Saturday, August 24. differ are already clear. T
beeom plainer at;n a

w. u, uaugnenonr of Baiuirary, see-rrta- ry

to the axcentlvo committee, ar t large erowa was in attendance. L,
W. McFarUnd conductoH tlut almnUn, af High Point, greeted their

ceived from California, accumulated
a largo fortune. They have since died.
Mark Hopkins died first. Both died in
San Francisco. The records relative
to the estate left by tha brothers were

H destroyed in th flr and earth-oaak- e

in San Franekw in 1904, only
tha bonds of tha administrators being
preatrved. The aetata is said to in-

clude a half Interest m the "Blr

nrea at stata aeeiiauartars Wednes proceeda, .For inetIlnrBj v
BOW that some Republu-nii- - l

b'cloek eesvlos aasisted br Herbertday, With those men on the Job It is
expected that tha campaign wheels
will soon be tornlni1. .

Reynolds and Waldo Woochle. At
noon a Ions: table arranred undur tha

roau, At tha dining room door, Mrs.
Charles Redding and Mrs. T. B. Myatt
received, Mrs. C A. Haywortb and
Mrs. E. a Morris cut which
was sarvad by Misses Martha Evelyn
and Clarahel Morris, Mabel Parrish,

u a. poirucaj party hai i '
P corrupt men in of.,,

sponsiblllty is evr when a i

tion Is bec-u- Va !;., iFour" railroad, a larr body of real' J , , Ceerga Parks e Plsgah Deal .

had trass was soon filed with good
things to eat After a pleasant social
hour tha bnslaeaa of tha moating was
attended to, after which tha meeting
adjourned for tha dev. On Sunday at
eleven o'clock R. H. Kal via conducted

Ktoal LevaU and Carrie Brittain. estate, and several millions of dol
political partie, ar. h, ., ,

.reaponil)iiit y rn'v tTha cream was green with tha white

MjtTHODiarr episcopal
: CHURCH MATTERS

(By W. H. WlWa.)
' Bar, 3. H. Bamhard t, of Greena-bot- o,

prea-h- ed at tha M. E, church
Sunday momfnr. ' ',

Jeaae M. Robblna ioined the eharch
Sunday by baptism,

Tha pastor left tha High Point hos-plt- al

Monday to spend a few day
wiU) bis daughter tn 8totecvflla. He
eapecta to be at bona tha last af the
wk, ,...

Tea follow for membcra are at this
wriUnr, In tha High Point hofpltal,
and arc dolnr well: Miss Jamria Wood,
Mrs. A, B. fila, and Mrs, Eva Crna- -
ford. - i:; ;;V ;

Will become f,4rca and a
. Geerre Parks, aged about IS rears,

' dt4 hla home nar Piagah la Union
lars in bond and iaecuriUes.

Among tha heirs to the aetata if the
facts should be as stated ar 11 la "Tney think thnt v! ,

center in snap of brides and groom.
An food eake with paaa and white
mints was nerved with the cream. Tha
dining room, as well aa the other

resources hava i . n .Hopkins of New Hop township, Ru-

ral Hopkins of Asheboro. and Mn bartered a a i

orvice u wm noua and owing to
the Urge crowd present Bar. Calther
conducted a service in the grove. Ia
the afternoon R. H. Melvin and Rev.
Caither conducted the service and al-
so a missionary meetlna-- was bald tt

cnterUlftnMnt rooms, was decorated

' Mr, Dawaoa and Mr. (Virbawoor
will tMnd tha treator pert of their
time la Ralelf h voUl tha eloea ' ef
tha campaign with the general ctea
Won tn Novembsn Bpeakiaf 'itin-
eraries bare act ret : been , soa-plato- d.

. v i
- -

:

SeaaU Ceaplc Marry la AaUbora

At tha noma of the offVlatfnc anbv
itr, Rev, J. 8. TDlman. ia Aahebora,
MtS Jswal York end Mr. Hnry C
keraay both of oipbla wtrf quieUjr
marriwil Tixavlay,

The bride la the dorhlr of Mr.
M Mm. ClarWcm Yirk, and U a

Mt;!ily n'lurad jnur.tr "Tin. "P"

y townhip kiondsy nigM about snid-- f
irit after a llnrnnf rilneas. Mr.

j -- ks had bn aa invalid and eon fin- -,

1 ' to bis bed for about throe Tert
i r to his death. He was a Chrl- -
t hi emtleman and had as lotif as he

. was able taken: ffxst Interest lo
! chnrth affairs.

W. D. 8 ted man of Aaheboro, whoa
grandmother was a Hopkins. Anoth-
er is Daniel Hopkins, of Concord, a

them, 'if lllernliy
amen, a. v, a v

keep th public domn;,i i
its racovery.

the venlnf after which service was

with clematis and fern m a lovely and
affective manner, making the setting
for this eecMlon charmTng, aa was
the entire affair, Miss Donna Lt
Loflin and Mrs. Bemle Rica said r4-bye- a

to tha hundred at mora ueU.

on oi nix on nopuna. moms and
Mark Hopkins, according to Daniel
Hopkins who was fal Aahcbora a faw

nam routing four services for tha
day. The revival will continue thro.

7Ihy eutwardly .! '

prlvileg", trri tin(
ef a prntvt.i- ' t

U thisnd rout the wenk. Marlboro la an alii aaridfW CoHVMiiion sad rVnte 6a
'i Burvlvins-bil(- ls the widow are

.. 'tne brother, Mr. J. B. Prtt, of lis-r- h

thre cblllifi, F-- W. 1'srVs of

days ago, stopped and spent a night
at his father's home, in Cabarrus
county when en rout to- - California.

UbUahed Quaker eharch and noted for
large crowd at miarterl; meetingTha aMnarv avninltlnff 41 n U.- '-8rrovt. R. F. IK K. 2; (rfI'sikt and KU t 1 -- tv, ,f ... othr heir era J. R. Yale, W. L

' "" w: M a n1 birthday Urn Carolina. AshoU.ro, I!leh Tolnt
?r-.- 'n Ii a Of A. V.'. ! r?y, J',

a "-- r J' r 1 r'""i tanir. Charles Grlffm. R. W. Grif.a !: ' t I 1 a f , , f ( -

this eoli-

th mat '

commlB
bonil or

f

from this f n, I, Kreaman, and hla slater, allt.reensboro r ti,;,:...
'; U ! " t t

BIB Taiaed For People's Orphanagei ii i;n j oinw - , ,
-- l
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